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Alwuiy -^ "Aid to the patent,, ers ol nopnow; is ouriprime concern," the
executive sejpstary of the Catholic %hoo^Superin.tendents for
N e w York Sfcte said this week.
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,. J. Alan Davitt
commented on
a story which

"We ffe interested in real he

the state.

now, which will „be cdnstituticlri

The report indicated thai the
main emphasis .for* parociiaid

al with or' without Blaine/',; I

proponents this year will be on
legislative! action in the form
of a tuition-aiai bill and that
constitutional
"on
the

of an attempt to | re peal
appeared in the 'form
the Blaine amendmen
will

ehairitsvto

New
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in

which la chlnge was cited in
tactics on tue part of supportYorth
i for

play a seconds

and

almost

"The Blaine
lendment has
become an inflammatory and

unproductive' issufii*' Davitt Said.

tional provision

that has be-

come a red herring.
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• • V •• • . H ' , "What's JiappenedVl Davitt
The; Blaine amendment has, said, "is an alignment, judicially,

long been cited by foes of njm-

public school aid as a constitutional! bar. However .legislative

and, judicial action have all but

cut t h e ground' out from under
their arguments, according -to

Davitt

negligible role:

out squabble over ^a constitu-

- »
is* annaren

educator^ ,
spools that what is needed

federal- First. TKis isj particu--

larly noticeable in';-the Allen
*>ase in which • the Supreme*
Cjrart appisoved the use of. public schipl paidtfor, tjextboolks
"by the non-public, school student"
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Chicago — ( R N S ) — A federal

court her| has upheld the right
of the Wisconsin legislature to
Yaounde -U ( E N S ) — Roman

re is.

1 -.J:

who

imprisonment

onj charges; of

to bvertljrow the govpatholid BJaHop Albert Nflong.. eplotting
minent
mo of NJconfsmaba, Cameroon,

was sentenced to detfth Tjy a
military t r i b u n a l ' here on-

from

In the second trial, the; proseciitor said Bishop: Ndongmo and

charges • of plotting to assassi- Gabriel Tabeu, [la self-styled
nate President Ahmadou Ahid- prophet and friend of. the bishjo apd other! leading 'members "op. led 4 quasi-religious PrgariiOf- the govertfment of |thf9 ,tiny Zalion. "the Holy |Cross fori the
liberation of <?ameroon,p %h9%
West African] nation. ,

re he
•ofes-

, Two bther men w£re • also

)'•

1 given the deafii penalty. Fiftyeight alleged plotters were
• given p;rlkonj terms [ranging
from life to Sfive "years| Fifteen
others were acquitted.

planned! the killing of President
Ahidjo. \.

\-

' H •

'•] -:

The brekte! denied thai] he
participated In, any planned
coup d'etat aimed] at violently

ovfcrtHrqwiiig the! government.

'A

fact thit the 1970 Legislature's

Mandated Services Law is beings
challenged ion the basis . of t h e :

[Elrst. Amendment and
between jthe First -Amendment federal
•• .'
v .
and the Blaine Amendment. So not Blaine/
that now, as interpreted. Blaine 4 Thp Mandated Services Law
is no mOW restrictive than the provides jEfeimbjursement to iion»

not a long, dr^wn

vould

Anomelf inHieation of the,iminor-^role' Blaine i>lays now is the

public -schoolSi^for examination -

an<d attendance expenses on the '
basis ofj aper-pupil] count. First
payments under the-" 1970 law .

will .be ] made to the schools in
February. .,,'._•..'. "
Another instance Davitt cited

is the s e n d i n g decision in the
- Supreme tepurt i n the Pennsyl-

vapia Aid case. A, hlU which -

provides for purchase of secular services by Pennsylvania, in '

the non-public schools is belp^
challenged - in, ! the Siiprem#
Court. :The court i s expected to| ,

rule on the case this Spring.
''"This . (Pennsylvania.

Case)

.decision," Davitt said-, "is^ex.
pence on Father James E. &rop- pected to set guidelines- which
will coyer many areas of ! aid
pi of Milwaukee.
to the nQn-publid school 'stu-,
impose a sis;-montn jail

dent. No matter what'we do in

New Yqrfc this decision'of the
Supreme Court will "determine

what can be done.

What. I am' saying is that

whether; or not Blaine.is re,. \
pealed this year, or any year,
the problem of aid? to the nonpublic sfchool remains. Our efforts,- then, are on aid t6 the
parent. in the form of tuition

grants.";;

. '
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A Yaounde] Radio broadcast
e also 'denied that he" had
stressed that there is no appeal • H
plotted > t o • kill the Cameroon

finder Camertkra law, but the
president ba< the power to
grant clemency. I

If President Ahidjo does not

commute the death' sentences,
Bishop Ndoogmo, Gabriel Tabeu, and Celestin Takala will
be shot at a public execution.*

president. I.'
I n a September 1970 edition,

that was banned liki Cameroon,

thp .French weekly, L'Ejcpress,asserted "that the I Ahidjo 'jgov-'

erhmenf h^td done everythingi
possible! to discredit Bishop

Ndongmo. His influence on ['the'

young was. f 4mm<iijse,'' and!'his
social-concern activities **no

In an earlier court-martial ' dojubt embarrassed j certain, (ecothat e n d e d Dec, 30, < Bishop nomic relic's of Colonization/'
Ndongmo was sentenced to life
thir journal said

Study Questions Affluence
Of Urban Catholic Families
• priest-educator I suggested here

when dioceses like New] York,
Brooklyn or"Biiffa:o m W to

that parents <t£ -urban Catholic

place, new* money [burdens on

believe; .and that they may have-

children they may be placing
thbse burdens on those least

reached the "Jimiti of ability"

able to cariy them.'

Jamaica, N.Y. —j (BNS) -i- A

school childrenlarejnot as "mid- the parents of Catiolic ischool
die class" as .society is led to

t o support their parochial school
systems.
'
1 •
I I ' -

Citing a hitherto i unpublished
study of some 230,000 New York
"Catholic school families; Msgr.
George A. Kelly said there were

^corroborating data'- to indicate that urban Catholics, while
not the "poorest of the poor."
comprise the major, bloc of t h e

• "nearly, p W . I in! America's
cities.
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jlsgr Kelly said that plosely
related to the schopl question
are others- concerning welfare
and work.
j
Explaining that a $5,000 annual income for a] welfarje family of five — with additional
federal state arid!'local' benefits

—can be supportive he [noted

that a Cathoiie father wi]th the

sariie

number

ojf

dependents

will have; to earn much more to
! Msgr. Kelly, * \ former New achieve the same level,] especially
since ,.he pays]taxes and-.
.York archdioceianl sdhool adpays
for serviges likie Catholic
ministrator who holds the John
education.
A. FlynnChafrTin Contempoitaxy^CstSmc Problems at Stf 3pnn'& University,! said that
WHEN IT'S
should th© data prove substantially correct "then serious questions are raised fcu-vsociety itFOR A
self and its gov jrnmeptal' and
philanthropic aiipsf
the 1968 Cathojic
school from
famileslstudy comDrawing
piled by Louis R. ^aryj at the
request of the N e w Yorlcarch-

diocese ^nd |he Bj-ooklyn dio-

cese," he noted its tentative conclusions J that Cktqolic |. sqhool •
parents have (one child more t&
educate,Ithatj not [one{out of
five breidwipners ^s. k\ professional man,.!that |the income
level is "wejll-below" national
norms, and that pae of ten families subsists "below the poverty level.
" . . :,'
. Indicating ffiat the Nejw York
. picture fnight fariy represent
other urban areas in the .United
States, Msgr. Kelly observed:

'. "When the Catholic parents
says: 1 cannot afford mpre,'lhe

'may b e speaking iriore^of the

trtith than up to this moment
anyone realizes. Conseiiuently
Courier-Journal
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